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See Our Windows See Our Windows

ughout the I

inch to the

nl inlluem c t alv h ( thought i

and endeavor to the promotion of
business aurceeg la thla muMry to the
fullest extent ronatstcnt with

to called to the attitude (

. !. bimi leg during the lait
tew tear toward the ousinese of th
country and toward tin Mttempta to
ilcvelnp trade. Hae It been wle aud
jaolclou ? Han It bean fair and

Ha It been broad und
or narrow and prejudiced T Has

it been calculated to benefit all n

alike?
With the advaatapee poaoeeeed. thla

country by reneoe of It hailH cli-
mate, natural resources and Immenae
wealth. It to not too much tn tnetot
i hat it should have been continuously
imre prosperous financially, commer- -

tally and Industrially than any other
nation (he face of the lobe'. Cap-H- al

should have been proteoted, labor
constantly employed at lioeral wager,
buatnaw enter pr toe encouraged eaten,
etnas and Improvement continued
without interruption, the wealth and
population ahould have increased
more rapidly aad aa a reault all the
people woud have been happier and
more contented and more generous
toward earn other. Moreovr, the
funding and influence of the nation

throughout the world would h
teen improved. It to difficult to rea-
lise at thla time what might have
been arcomptohed if all the opportu-
nity or tcaaonable aucceaa had betn
araapad.

Rut what can truthfully be said of
hi nines condltiona In this country
during the last tea years? Prosperity,
11 It hn been the rule, has often leen
interrupted: depression have been
frequent and aevere, Idleneas has been
noil, cable end Its result often

ltou.it. uUsfortune and fenr
h.in been Miin. nt In business in

securities, which under some clrcum
etence would be considered flri ctoas,
KM have declined to purchase. We
have Wen the deject of sympathv.
and sometime or ridicule, by the in-

telligent European financier and
" onoinlsts. Words might be muln-Ma- d

to Illustrate the unfavorable con.
dlllons which h v prevailed. It is
true that various tauees, some of
which hve been removed and ought
never to huva existed, have had a d"
rert and Important influence in pro-
ducing adveralty. Thla applie espec-
ially to conditions which the federal
resarva art. recently passed by con-
gress and now in force, was intended
lo remedy. This act seem tn oe gen-

erally considered as sound ami
een though eome amendment

may he needed. The back of business
I...K psspj badly bent with unnn fm
tiutden. and in fact ha lieen near
th breaking point There haa been

n admonition again! "Itu'-kin- the
boat'' and we approir of the sentiment;

Strawberries, Logan ber-

ries. Raspberries.
I00 a Basket.

BLACKBERRIES.
2 Baskets 25c

Fancy Tomatoes
Green Beans
Sweet Peas
Gooseberries
Cherries
Apricots
Apples
Grape Fruit

We have a nice assort-
ment of Indian Pillow

Tops.
$1.25

SOME FINE NAVAJO
BLANKETS

J. A. SKINNER.
205 S. First St.

Phones 60 and 61.

Ladies' House Dresses
Made of grood quality Gingham, in a variety of colors
uch as pink, lavender, black and white checks and

narae'i stripes; vary daintily trimmed with wide bands
of different colored cloth to match; embroidered or
plain white collars,
Sold regularly at $1.25 each. JQ
MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL OH CeillS

mi

Ladies' Silk Gloves
Sixteen-butto- n Ladies' Silk Gloves in the following col
ors: Alice blue. tan. black, white, pink. gr;y. brown,
pongee, etc.
A regular $1.25 value.
MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL

Cluny Laces
In a variety of beautiful designs: from 1 to G inches
wide, worth up to 35c a yard. 11 JMAY MONTH-EN- HC yaiCl

Men's Palm Beach
Suits

MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL

$6.95
but we submit the lulncn men have
nut bec-- i rocking the boat.

The opinion id ventured that lack
Of continuous liuHines prosperity and
success in this country for u number
u'. year has, in lull, beep the dlrct
result of undue or un
Justifiable usaaults which har been
made In pevofneagatal agencies or by
the erroneous and unwire nolle lea of
different
gt ornPJ

brunchc or depart nir of
nt. The result have h a

p it demonstration t hut business u

ce ha not been fostered r enmir-age-

as it ought to have been: thai
the vast poMlbtlltle of the country
tor itc can hi n. ilili h i e n t been
fully utilized. n the contrary. In-- 1

Head of trjinK btlng about
between the government mid

1,.

ni

people in
er the coin

hotihty to bunl
nlyied many of

delel .llil" 'I effort
ion oi all there ha
,i .1 St SI at an open
les which haa par-- 1

ts legitimate efforts
While, a heretofore admitted, there
hut. l.eetl entlHe for ilo t.la lltf i.n the

I part of the government, it is believed
I that few. If any, case have been
I found which could not have en sat- -'

I isfactorily and propect) adyeeted hy
personal and rrn-intl- tMtUJh persist- -

et:t, effort without afl apt n or ad:
vertlsed hostility which waa certain to
lessen conlldeni e ami nr. t.c
affect large number in no wise nasi
nreted with the BMsttei no. rdloti.

It I not Intended to be . ill. nor
10 do any lnutce. sat in
the term used are xpeeclica by men
n etwee. Investigations by rartoBa de-

partments and bureaus of govcrn-f.aen- t,

Including nlo..rdin..ie- - t,

ervlcr were brought Into a. Hon on
special occasion In the dep irlin.nl
or jagtlii. agipsintad by
. . ngress or lell' uie und grand
Jurle. You who are present will
make application of what ha aaaw
said lo In'.ivldusl acts, so far u ISM
(u i . p. j) warrant. Whetlo i off not
11 I JuatlfD d, there lis be. 'ei linx

n the pall of a larse porlmn d the
people of the rolled States, and Biffs

thnce ol foreign countries, that there
ha not bees a d ami PM

sistaot policy on the part of '.he ao
ernwtent lo with and to
promote the niteri t '

mast to the full eglent rianonnioe
an. I on I he Daatffaff) lhai the pa

siffii' of the gover'itn, ntal sgeg
bnth national and stale. In tSM ir efl'
at li'asl. have I.im o i.. Intnl. re ' i .

lo delay
re : t o I"

lixruri naiaial pi
ilesi ro) nl la .

hhan to and rli'-ou-
t alie.

t.oii-rilDK-i- il sln.nlil I in.. oi war
fiilt-rpn-- .

The time seem to be opportune,
rlrsi, io reiterut that the baalnaaa
no ti ihrougltout the count ri mtia fjtva
n. cause lor . omi'liiint In the man
ugement of their affair bill must cost.

DON'T l'AIL TO Ml

Wright's Trading Post
Omi of the show place of the city Corner of Third
and Oold. Before purchaalntf. compara price on

Cleuuln

Navajo Rugs and Curios

89 cents

SPECIAL

tlrue ,o live up to the tandard of
propriety; aid , to insist that
on liios condilioni. Hi. rninent.

ith all their aaeni ie and intluenie.
siiuii with the btassasaaa Hi- -
trreffi and aid them in establishing
credit, .i cxiendlng coninierce. in lit- - '

rreaAlad capacity, in the development'
i nuHirui raaourcaa, ip adding to the:

'nit. t ..f ey and thoe uiMi
ffhotgj ill DMJ at i onto i led ond fOT
whops welfare ihey are more or less
responsible If tlu shall he the

effort of the national and
lata gnvrrnment. what can Me not

propel Iff sa) of the value of our prop,
rrty, of our future properlt, the
position "f our credits, the PMMIftP

I Kond 'ondltlon nttd the "lauding
of our nation And this attitude on
the part " g.. erninents, we believe
the people of this country urc de-
manding und have n right tn demand,
in. I they will not be ntitled with
les.

The people of farsigjg coagdfftag
in th. I ntted Htates because,

atno iK athai reason, it i to th.-i-

pa nniar. lenaB)t. The working men
in. Kcauas they can ohUUal

hlpher wage and better treatment.
The .in; . r ha'-- i been doing what
they could to Justify the good opinion
which the workman have held, and
no tfigaja In fM il authotliy nmi da
raffytgdstf practl bla und pyogsjf to

ssMla) Hie employei It will he ihii- -

nit gaolUli fo produ.-tiV- interests
in Viiieii. a. In holing both . upltul and
i or, io .tti ulij with
I'lelgn prodwi-- wm-r- government-
al nroti . lion and gssdsaagsO aio d

and labor - heap. If we re- -

alvt 'in o ration which we
In ni we an t nulled lo.

Altai icwcwlng trad BdlUog Bl

ii. io. .nut with ton tan eoMlrlaa, par.
Hi lllaffjly thuao at war. Judge tiaty

lit Hilled

Thou It Will be see.n lh.lt. L a iet- -

iod of tive years, the total iiugim .s eo I

lar u reported between ihr I luted
Htates anil all ol there lounlto. ill'

f value, aggregated IS, 43."., '.US, -
1, and ihe Iialati' e of eaiairt.- - orj

n.pori.. IIO..UIII. ii i.. ..!. : 1. vs.
lie u uld ie doll at ' i t pilot! If

in- lulled tn ilo iiripi.it-- 1

Ire ol HHSB1 trudi elaltoll, atd afl I

at c.n our p hi which might tsnd ss)

sever th rogsl lion. Mr any "i 'hem..
a to Intei fere with thalr natural I

iti.,.vlh Nho:i. oe i orideni 'o d - un-- J

tth.v and unuitelllgi nt sOff toanv
years, we have been strlvlriK In nlti-- 1

I ii" a ".lrl( of friendship and costaVl
dapog with our on tin. i gg Iho
aaa, banaaaa, among utg i raaaosssi

an i .a lined It wa lo our im ainaiyl
m ilt Thl ha. been pe.-,al- t

.a the iron a ml intei.
ept for unreaaosjahla and partisan

rltpltm. not m e.miry now to In-- 1

ate, much 'ould have heap done
along leg. un. ..t, unci, to make further
progress in the estuiilishmjrnt of u
permanent international sasl of bus-- 1

ggaag fti.ndrtilp which would be of
gdvaapaffM to all mid ol injury to pap
It is puts ichi to ay that our trade
wiin foreign nation ha been nicte.o.
'rg. wih proi-prct- s for more rapid
and larger tidvuncea and W.th the ex
pei Uitton of the iisianri ip lav.o
the Halted Wales becoinlnp audnieni
e.! I rati ..at to yrur. I do not, of
. i.ur.c, refer to the volume al busl- -

I

Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

Made of extra fine quality material. An assortment of
different colored borders. Sold at 25c each.

MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL

3 for 50c

Silk Parasols
Of excellent quality and new styles. A wide range of
colors for you to select from lavender, green blue. red.
purple, putty, sand with colored trimmings, etc. Sold
regularly up to $3.00 each.

MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL

Imported
and

Aprons

$1.95 I cents
AMMONIA 1 O BORATED O f--

A large bottle at size, 3 tuns for -- C
HIGh'gRADeYoILEt'sOAP O0 VASELINE q

A box of 3 cfokes at Extra lUjft jar. special

COTTON COCOA OIL SOAP 7Qr
Extra quality; per pond OJC A dozen bars for J'

Saturday and Monday the of These Opportune Values.

neas at the pfaatdil tint.

ROSENWALDS
iue it Ii

uiinorm.il.
When Vvu,;. shall Move lloturiiinl.
The bellliffe:it nations involved in

the iragedj of trap dlag ate pg BP

through a .ntuclysni f daatrgetioB of
Mf nd pffopaffty , Tin ir iuaaes '

,t)..id dascription; even thoaa d

with ttta part set paau by tie
of t,i n.'i.p ni mpjarwlpa huo
slight prshapgln" ot the miffcnr.K

that l. ing endii.-.d- . and ara at ibi
pjiatMea tnnot imunlne th- desttu
tion, ilaapppja. pain aag fsstraaa whiiii
nr. inta.led. Aftet the v.,rds

und the gun are slacked,
utter the hldeou ssttapp .1 bPtlta have

i gpd ittd Mtiotjg lavolygsj In

daaparata itruggls arc read) for set-

tle it, thai win be coa fronted with
many appal Slip edit problem-- , the

of which win rtpjalPa lima and
patlaacs, that the asturai proajraa
tew ..r.l- - r. hamlita' n ' ill '" un
pt d d

Hut attar all diaterence ar adjaat-e- d

the nuloins now or lo lie ng ige.l
Ip tins oiosaai contii' t, far- -

t ily -- rippled. Will take a aap start
ami in gaany raapactg .n new course,
and will baftP Irnoo dititelj t. b Id

on u better und llrim r and mora pat
in in nt tuisi for tiioaaaa und high
tuhla'gsaagsl n avaryUtlap thai add
to nit " ii. u w.a.tli, p Star, anerpy and
.1 i , i j r 11 Th m ii Ion will not re.
mala inactive off tfaapanypalM 01 Indi'-t- .

rani H shall Ith at
und p' - 11 ' stfOI ' t.i I Id al l

i Mi iil and i" aaocei d in in.- latal ...

loaal raea loi iprt psat . nut the
w "i "I - wit in ised. Ki m ad
w oil) atii ..m eater proierny
than er lii lore. "to pacesalty will

Strawberries
Logan Berries

Per box only lOc

rprlnu thought and sto ly and effort
that will enalde the siirvl .or to real h
Pffgll 1 1 height, of lU'ce tljun ever'

fi. ippoaod to ba within th"
i snap banana k.nd Tha paoplt . or

all lha dhVareni count r leg, suffer. ng

in their tjsooflhta ! tha pat. i'l '"'

or the war. there will ba u feeling
ahnoet aaivsgwal thai than maal ba

sataldi bed and at imaataad a otirt of

arldtt n otnpl ' heni .

gpja hv .. piiiaaagal U .t gflll
care Do m - no nt ..f all tut ure dil- -

.,tn ... .tn. ir :.n r..iracied or
penerul eonteal by armed forces. A

majority of the nation tn use
an ordinary luirndo. "cure and
maintain peace f thay hue to tight
tor It "

Vow What rhOtttd the I t. It. I tute
pn para t -- i if e cotMpgsl affair

i..ti. ,lv. if we tiiiike the mot ol our
opportualtla, If wa with

, ii ntht i aha ppraffhsaaat and
rarwmi atal n lap ni' tha baal"

. ,.. .; ki ir aiiie, with the ata r.

ahall ii. ..me trnger and H bar
tad mora i ttitlal in ttr influen e,
,,, ,: , phpM ..e Hide to aaatbM " b- -

i n ilie van ot nations, p: igre- -

.inK toward tesuii unite aptiata lory
than t I'etote I made the snite-mea- l

loap before lha war. ami I have
made It ln r. that we might lie .uti"

hi lea ling ri .1 n in t'.rmn' e pajpJI- -

., , tad Indaatry. I have recently
i, ad Matemattta by able flntinclera

i pre alraaag oi 'upy Ihia paa'aa,
i do not iratta gpraa grlth thh agala,
n. i libgiahdiaa what ha accarrad in

during the last year; bo it

cem certain that gfp may occupy thin
p,u ii gfp properiv oaajaatifa ",r
H ri w ma occupy primary

Bluckberries
Raspberries

pay more?

Extra Sweet Sugar Psae. Beets in bunches. Turn-

ips in bunches. Calif. Cherries in individual Car-

tons. April ots. Tomatoes. Calif. Cut nm!;. .. ex-

tra long. qaaih Green b:ans. ttaWisgf

onions.
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Angel footl. Moca Cukes, Whipped cream pffs.
frenofa pastiy. All layer cakes. fnmA
Moca cakia, Nut Loai cakes. Fresh bread .tnd hot
rolls every n.oining 11 o clock.

Our Store will be close. afternoon on H

count of Deoortion Hay.

The Jaffa Grocery Company.
Good Things to Eat Phones 31 and 32

Chiffon
Voiles Crepes

In the new French plaids. The color combinations are
unusually attractive and the qualities are excellent ;

particularly good for stylish street dresses. Regularly
Mid for 50c yard.

MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL

29 cents
Fancy-Wor- k

Beautiful designs, trimmed with ribbons, laces, embroid-
eries, etc. Small pockets, and some have the attached
work bag effects. A most pleasing value at 75c and $1.

MAY MONTH-EN- SPECIAL

49
HOUSEHOLD TALCUM POWDER

pint "C 25c special,

aCOC size

ABSORBENT ALMOND

Are Last Two Days

ihotufh

inlplc,

Why

BtaaWBer

vnnety

Monday

r n secondary place, depending up

"ii 1" ivdoiti, energ and discretion
l our paople Much depeiid upon
a r mnaapsmeni ..: affaln There

pat bt al W lha history Ol Ihe world
been r . trt'eat a ne elty lor WUTM BsPd

dlninteri i rdataaataaahtp at for
ptyal to) POM raid.- condto I on Hie
p.irt ol the practical bPJgsthPga men a

ai praaPPI PTrM aa .1" our pari Are
,. , ,, ,,y o .ie. i r time, our at- -

ii nit. .ti nnd our etierslea in Ihe ser-l- o

o.ari ..f our ParpPtPJ duty?
pVa ItaM SMpjaaJh 0 r nitralli.
in upn t.on wuh tin ooj' '.

.. naiaral tu coaaldat the puaajliia
H itt railIj on lha BtaTl "f our t atpun

geda each ol lha oalllpataail pa-i- .,

pa, probabt) all el u vvtll agr
that ip t" Ihe I lesenl lime, the

ilie the president With roapecl lo

thl oaa ' "it haa hgaa RdgaUaMa, Ra
,i baaa uiaiatll to bt a una patriot

,, .. g . iiati iman la ion apinlorti
. ii. d Stale ho not baa i '

Ip la off Phi anything Wstp ref- -

gffea io tha war oi gay ot the par-ipt- a

which ha, n.d been said r
doaa, i ... i dut) davoltrUal upon the

- ,u. been performed. We

PM) bg ' ilip itluc" ol prejlldl'-- or
III n con .tiling specific act i

ia ..ii the pun of some or
piaa) ol tha foreign nation, but, in

nti Judtmeni. die, have not reunited
..ill do not f iuue any act or

on uur pan which has not

ii ,"H' i m id PTl have lullllled
grygr, .ii.iiu.it i ii impoaad upon u by
uny or an treat tea or agreement aa- -

i ..t implied Winn tin aajat

iion which ha vi baan dtaouaaad end
t he Una and l"- -i al 'iu' Iui ...ii shall
hava oeen readied in Ilie light of all
. rhtaaop. Including the full hut-a- ..f
the lavorffad, I think II

i til ba found tha aboy ata laspaa)
full) Ittg I It I I" ba hoped, and
I khlnk we mm egpect, that aothIM
. ill i.e. ur to distill i tin internal tonal
regit long existing at the present MPM

batai en lha I ruled ata lea and PsV h of

iha rutatRp natloaa. It i ualhlPk-aid- e

that wa ahould become Ihvolvad
in war wllh any of tha foteinn ...on
ivies at tin liiue We ItaM- to. in

niitn a ii"i have w,. thi iiidllty,
sngapa In war. Wa PM wa

Kholtlll t .ale a rupldlj .If poHBildc,

that nMlflad t" dafaad oui slva
w ind la overcome. Hornt' lha
lieHtgerein nation ara poa aBarlp
beeatlae then soldier are BO I fur-

nished unit ndequala equlppaaal or
sup-pi- Tin i aare no! praparad al
me boplaalap oi buatUpllaa, parhap

ii iga wui wa- - ti"i Spa ted. Hut
, ,, ... ih . prol ii did i"t :t

r. la toll after war was daclarad u rlti
dillpi m required In suppl) tl r' -

saltle as lha) now appaar. p7a RMI

i. ..in bj i hell inlafortaaaa. Hal war
should ba the laal raaort. TVhaa th

i. 1,1 .v.,.- lhall hue ...ieil w.

iuoi ii g rrtandly (ootlas with all
lap n i ii. nt nana lal ami inu

laaj I'oadltlona are ppoh aa wa clalni
nt ii ami "iiglu I" bp, we may

i,. profit ibla uatoaMPa ' " h ol tha
foralgn nation, while at Ihe PPPM

in, , suppt) our paaapalllaa nl
mi i a ml ISM In turn will Pet-

ri ni ii Thi r. will ba, no doabt,
yigarou compelltlop and lha fore'gn
na3 will do their utmost to secure
a id relate lha trade of iigrl' ulturul
peMtrurg who it-- - lurue nhpurtaeg al
ne nufai tared pfodarta. However, it

.i n't i .u inp tition we fear,
provldad we ure propcrl) protected b

ur govt rnritent. All we need and
.. ,1 , , .r "i" n ii. Id an. i t.nr

kg .ni in equal uaele, to catenpeaa
. iih ail nnlloTta for a reaeonahra

,i. ..i th. world'a baatnaee, Wa
rataad to the panplg of all loroajSa
rouattteg the hand ol huslnes lueiid-- ,

.ml we n.--k for tlieir triendhi
,n return. Moreic.ci we ak f.t sun-i.- ai

reciprocal relatlopa batween tha
k .:.n . "I 'l 'i Ion . ht ..iei
suit. ami uuraolvag iii the lull eaaog)
i hat we ftaaarva i

i in- etePaasga ahasaaphj.
I will add a lea words in icgurd to

pregeni bajalnaga coadltloaa, , nu
snow, during ito Ntat three years I
hevi not aapectallif aajeou aad
a. to the Imaged lata future, nut pa pp

ti. i. .uk hat ara i bavg been a great
opt !m let, rag oeg whftob bavi paea
gl. n tt. un time I,, nine. AnMitedlv

, atal bwtM ear befsag ami eapecta
tiong .ai '' apporl latttaa ahlctb thsff
roUntff) ofTet. It ffSgsgag to me at thu
momani the nutoofc 1.0 tmprove meat
In our line- - ol activity are battel IMP)
the) bevi beeej it aoaa thun a jrar,
Thi is undoubted!) In part tha raphe)
..i Ipjcreaeed saiwrtatloasl at fair
prices, .i". t.. the jaaageph wata, bad
,i tin opiiinm also liecilllse ot a,
baapa la eeatlaaeal toward buaineea,

which poa c. in- - gppgienl Tho
uaptala al ladaatri will again become
popatai in tha L'arted Msppi aad tin
aahtlmaat mi- - beep bpatpjlM abawl by
i , . ni.rt. oi btestaeei Man i" aatlaty
the paMI m regard to their reason

id .Lin. id- - inn niiiui, of aa
k. i. nation ol ladleldualg, Off the na- -
Uea, a'hoae staadjaod ot cogsdact . ,n --

forma io Ihi patwea rule wui on tin,
ivarapi aaa the pirate al paouakay

gucoaaa, I

Til clouds of dlKtless, silhpicion
in. i pjnatlllli art breablap. in the rttt
we mil) wee Ihe -- It IK III of better
ttilngg and better oiulltlons.

In .In-il- l I "I lr..ln 'In i' pee. It
oi Mr. Robmeon al I'hlciigo in Sew
sentlai fot your cuaatderattaa a da
siga, aflat ward tdopted by ou u iho
still of thh institute, the iMIIwieWla
.. a hi h mil u ti. i all ..I ..ur dcliberu.
Hoaa; i

in it, 'i. t ni in, . pppi sjaeapj y

Ihe H..rd and the gpeaff t runi aee4
bt thi alcMm) of wiedotn mto iho
plop I, an an.) ihe pruriing hook.

"The crucible repreaanta the birth
i.il, lha steel . I P ar a ud t he steel

pen bin ihee fiinply gurroundi
in, centtal motif, lha aplrH of ea
operation aymboluted b) the bird of
Immortality, tha hhnenig, rising frenn
tin it. - "i jracord, enmity and Ptrlfa
into the reya ol etillplitapgd life.

In Hi. tin. illl tin Mail, bound bt
ilo sturdy oak and wreathed with
leaves of olive, t'orms perhaps, It III

llpjj la in I., tin etrcaajth oi unt
and the n.ispi of
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